The present series of experiments was undertaken to study the neoplastic potentialities of embryonic tissue, under normal conditions and under influence of carcinogens and other chemicals. This work was the outgrowth of an interest in the problem of the origin of the malignant cell in the adult, and an investigation of the stages in development during which cells may become neoplastic.$ MATERIALS Mice four to six weeks of age of strains A, C, CBA, CsH, and C67 black were used, chiefly because these strains are notably homogeneous. Embryonic tissues used for subcutaneous grafts were limited to tissues from strains A, C, and CBA. Six mice were placed in each cage, and all mice were maintained on stock laboratory chow ("Nurishmix") and water ad libitum. The temperature of the animal rooms was constant at 720 F.
at 720 F.
Embryonic lung, liver, and gut tissues were obtained from 15-20-day-old embryos and transplanted subcutaneously in the axillary region. Although the exact age of each litter was not determined, in many cases the gestation period was calculated by the vaginal plug method, and in some instances, the age was estimated by crown-to-rump measurements of the embryo.
Hysterectomy was performed after each pregnant mouse was killed by cervical vertebral dislocation. The uterus and embryos were placed immediately in a petri dish moistened with isotonic saline to minimize desiccation. Each fetus was removed separately from the uterine wall and decapitated immediately after rupture of the amniotic sac. The lungs were excised and kept moist with isotonic saline solution. From each embryo it was usually possible to obtain four small pieces of tissue for implantation immediately after removal. The same transplantation procedure was used from embryonic liver and gut tissues.
A small piece of tissue, about one cubic millimeter in size, was placed in a 13-gauge trocar and subsequently transplanted into the axillary region of the host. Most animals received two transplants, one on each side.
Homologous (to the same strain) and heterologous (to a different strain) transplants were made in each case. Transplants were made with untreated tissues and with tissues exposed to carcinogens.
The effects on embryonic tissues of 20-methylcholanthrene and of the two azo dyes, namely, o-amino-azotoluene and m'-methyl-p-dimethyl-amino-azobenzene, were studied by implanting a single crystal of each compound in the middle of the graft prior to implantation. Urethane was administered by two methods. In one group, a single crystal was imbedded with the graft at the time of implantation; in a second group, a 0.08% or a 0.12% aqueous solution of urethane was supplied in the drinking water of the host after the embryonic lung transplant was accomplished. The 0.08% solution of urethane proved to be a relatively nontoxic dose for four-to five-week-old mice.
Tissues were fixed in 10% formalin and imbedded in paraffin. Representative sections, in many instances serial, were made of all blocks, and stained by the usual hematoxylineosin technique or Masson's trichrome method for connective tissue.
RESULTS
Histologically, the embryonic lung tissue removed for implantation showed well-developed bronchi and few to many small bronchioles lined by cuboidal cells and separated from one another by compact mesenchyme. Occasionally, alveolar ducts were present.
After transplantation, dilatation of the alveoli occurred within a week of growth. Hemorrhage from surrounding host tissue was minimal at this time, and the few hemorrhagic areas showed large numbers of macrophages containing hemosiderin. During the early stages of growth, the implant was encapsulated by loose collagenous tissue. The host tissue showed lymphocytic infiltration, proliferation of fibroblasts, and edema.
As reported by Waddell," the differentiation of the grafts exhibited two extremes: (i) In some cases, the alveoli were expanded and the bronchi and interstitial tissue well formed. The bronchial epithelium was ciliated and retained its normal histological appearance after more than a year. Cartilage surrounded the large bronchioles. The detection of persisting pseudostratified ciliated columnar epithelium positively identified the lung transplant. Differentiation similar to the "emphysematous condition" reported by Greene7 was observed. (ii) On the other hand, some grafts showed fibrotic or lymphocytic infiltration, dilated bronchial lumina, and occasional metaplasia of the respiratory-type epithelium to the cuboidal or squamous types.
Numerous other grafts presented transitional conditions between the two extremes. Histologically, the alveolar epithelium of these grafts was composed of simple squamous cells. The alveolar lumina were filled with an eosinophilic material suggestive of a protein-containing fluid in which were seen amorphous debris, macrophages, and desquamated lining cells apparently degenerating. Transplants of embryonic lung that persisted for longer periods of time (ranging up to one year) showed an enlargement of the peribronchial lymph nodules.
The experiment designed to study the effect of urethane, administered orally, on the subsequent growth of homologously transplanted embryonic lung grafts showed that urethane in the amounts used had no detectable effect on the embryonic graft.
All of the strain A mice died or were sacrificed before any definite preliminary adenomatous changes in the adult host lungs could be detected.. Three mice of the CBA strain treated for 71-80 days had small adenomas arising from a proliferation of septal cells. Similar early neoplastic lesions have been described by Mostofi and Larsen,'* Nettleship, Henshaw, and Meyers,"3 and Selbie and Thackray." The majority of the mice fed urethane had significant interstitial pneumonia with lymphocytic and granulocytic infiltration.
One hundred and eighty-seven homologous transplants of embryonic lung were placed subcutaneously into 94 mice of strains A and CBA that were fed urethane (Table 1) . Eighteen mice of these same strains (often litter mates of the urethane-fed animals) with 36 homologous transplants were used as controls, two transplants in each animal. None of the grafts showed neoplastic changes in either the control or the urethane-fed groups, while small adenomas appeared in three of the host lungs in the urethanefed series.
Of 129 homologous grafts of embryonic lung, one single transplant showed a small early pulmonary adenoma after 183 days of growth (Table  2 ). Since this same animal bore an additional graft of embryonic lung; containing a crystal of o-amino-azotoluene in the opposite axilla, it is possible that this adenoma originated from the action of the carcinogen rather than spontaneously. *After this manuscript was presented for publication, the following article has appeared: Mostofi, F. K. and Larsen, C. D.: The histo-pathogenesis of pulmonary tumors induced in strain A mice by urethan. J. Nat. Cancer Inst., 1951, 11, 118. to survive implantation. Browning5 failed to obtain viable embryonic liver transplants. In the present experiment, all embryonic liver grafts also failed to persist.
Pulmonary tumors arose in three embryonic lung transplants containing a methylcholanthrene crystal in three different mice. Two were small adenomas found when the animals were sacrificed 114 and 116 days after transplantation, while the third was sacrificed at 190 days. The third tumor (190 days) was morphologically a bronchial adenocarcinoma which grew rapidly in the host, failed to survive heterologous transplantation, but grew when transplanted autologously. The diagnosis of adenocarcinoma was justified on a morphological basis because of the compact glandular arrangement of the cells, the nuclear pleomorphism and hyperchromatism, and the presence of multinucleated cells. Pulmonary tumors also have been observed under similar conditions by other investigators (Greene6 and Smith16).
Miller and Baumann" observed hepatomas in rats fed a diet to which m'-methyl-p-dimethyl-amino-azobenzene was added. In the present experiments, crystals of m'-methyl-p-dimethyl-amino-azobenzene were added to 10 embryonic lung grafts and one transplanted fragment of homologously implanted strain A adult lung. No tumors were noted in grafts surviving up to 254 days ( Table 2) .
Each of seven grafts of embryonic lung and each of two grafts of homologously transplanted strain A adult lung containing crystals of urethane produced no tumors in grafts surviving up to one year (Table 2) . Other investigators have observed pulmonary adenomas in mice treated with urethane (Nettleship and Henshaw,'3 Larsen,'0 and Smith and Rous'5), in some cases even after transplacental exposure.'0"5 Andervont and associates"'2S induced hepatomas, hemangioendotheliomas, and pulmonary tumors in mice of different strains by subcutaneous administration of o-amino-azotoluene. In the present experiment, 54 transplants treated with o-amino-azotoluene showed no neoplastic lesions ( Table  2 ). The transplants were observed during a period extending up to 254 days after transplantation. DISCUSSION The problem of the nature and the significance of the alveolar dilatation in embryonic transplants has confronted many investigators. The structure of the alveoli seen in embryonic lung grafts (Smith" and Waddell") has been assumed by Waddell"6 to be the result of normal differentiation. Fetal rabbits decapitated in utero below the trachea showed alveolar dilatation (Jost and Policard'). In the experiments reported in the present paper, whenever embryonic gut, trachea, or esophagus was transplanted, the grafts frequently gave rise to cysts filled with an acidophilic fluid and often contained desquamated lining cells, cellular debris, and numerous macrophages similar to the picture found in the alveolar lumina. As suggested by Jost, closure of the trachea may cause retention of serous material which may otherwise have entered the amniotic sac. In an expandable tissue such as the lung, this fluid may easily cause pressure on the terminal bronchioles and thereby cause alveolar dilatation in a manner similar to the cyst formation seen in other transplants of esophagus, bronchus, or gut. Adult mouse lung tissue is notoriously susceptible to the carcinogenic action of urethane."'1' As may be seen in Table 2 , the host lung developed adenomas in three cases in which embryonic lung grafts remained unaffected when urethane was fed in the drinking water (no adenomas in 187 embryonic lung grafts in 94 mice to which urethane was administered orally). Larsen'0 and Smith and Rous? reported pulmonary adenomas in mice within the first two weeks of age when they had been exposed in utero to urethane administered orally or injected into the mothe;r. In this respect, the capacity of transplanted fetal lung tissue to produce tumors in embryonic tissue exposed to urethane administered to the host orally after transplantation differed from that of intact lung tissue. None of 187 transplants so treated gave rise to tumors. Despite the small number of observations, the high incidence of pulmonary tumors arising in transplants of fetal lung containing crystals of methylcholanthrene confirms the experiments previously reported by Greene8 and Smith.'8 The failure of lung tumors to appear in grafts containing crystals of o-amino-azotoluene, m'-methyl-p-dimethyl-amino-azobenzene, or urethane (Table 3) indicates (i) that the dosage was too low or mode of administration inadequate, or (ii) that these agents are not directly effective carcinogenic stimuli for embryonic lung, or (iii) that embryonic tissue transplanted in the adult host is not particularly sensitive to these chemicals.
SUMMARY
All of three transplants of embryonic lung tissue treated with 20-methylcholanthrene became neoplastic.
Transplants of various embryonic and adult tissues treated by inclusion of crystals of o-amino-azotoluene, m'-methyl-p-dimethyl-amino-azobenzene, or urethane failed to become tumorous. Urethane administered to the host failed to induce tumors in transplanted embryonic lung tissue.
Of 129 untreated homologous transplants of embryonic lung, one gave rise to a small pulmonary adenoma in the graft.
